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. 1 "This Abgtjs o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son -
'

. Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

IfBIIGJiE RECORD.

IT IS TO BE GENERAL MAN-

AGER ROYALL.

I!"I.
A OYALRME PASSED AWAY AT 150

THIS MORNING.

Trusts have been formed in nearly
every other article, and the circus
pester concerns did not see why a
trust would not fit them as well. So
all the big show printing houses have
been combined in one concern all
but one, the Showbridge Lithograph-
ing company of Cincinnati. The new
trust is to issue 14,000,000 in bonds,
4,000,000 in freferred stock and $7,--

Chronicling of a Week's Events in

That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.
Mr Ed Newsome, of Black Creek,

was here Sunday.
Rev H E Tripp wascalling in our

neighborhood last week.

Mr Will Casey, of Brogden, spent
Sunday in the Novel Hill section.

May cotton is selling nearly up to
8 cents, a rise of between $6 and $7

from the lowest point of the great
December decline. Cotton is coming
in freely, but the fact that the acre-

age is to be decreased and the use ol
fertilizers largely cut down is over-

coming the free and abundant supply.
Manipulation is no doubt active in

the present movement. Dan Sully
and J. H. Hoadley are said to be

BAn Old Goldsboro Boy Whose
Record Is One of Con-

tinued Promotions.

The Latent Telegraphic News ol the

Day Boiled Down to' a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

General Hawley Was Born In
NortU Carolina In 1826.

His Was a Distin-

guished Career.

Powder
Health000,000 in common stock -- fifteen mil aves

Mr and Mrs J M Howell attended
regular services at Faro last week.

Mr Burt Montagne and friend Mr
Holland, of Walter, spent Sunday
here.

working together in the effort to rout
the bears ana place the bulls" in

charge of the market. Mr. Hoadley
takes a hand at cotton in the resting
spell of his merger scheme in the
iron and steel industries of the

lions of capitalization all told. It is
plain, therefore, that the new trust is
an up-to-d- affair of the full New
Jersey pattern.

The trust expects to do 90 per cent
of the theatrical and circus printing
of the country. Its aivnutvctput.wiii

With Sully free from bankruptcy
and in the fight again with his old,
optimistic shrug, the cotton situation
promises: jo become interesting- - The
South likes Sully and likes the way
he has of building the market. It
would not be at ail surprising it he Miss Penina Hill spent a few days

be about five million dollars, and it last week with relatives at Forrest
south. He and Dan. Sully are olu

friends, and .co-worke- rs, and there
are other men in the market who be

The use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of the
family food.

Yeast ferments the food.
Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.
ROYAL BAKING. POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

succeeds in regaining his former pre-- eXi)ecls reap good profits from
stige as a manipulator, ai any rate i eyery bit of it Therefore, it seems,

Park.
Mrs H E Tripp is on a visit to her

daughter, Mrs Claud Holiday, at
lieve cotton has been selling too low.
The firm of Atwood, Violet & Co.
are bulls on cotton. The change oi
sentiment in New York is unmistak-
able, and the large bear interests in

Clinton.

The Wilmington Messenger 01

Sunday contains the following rail-

road news that will be of especial in-

terest to Goldsboro readers, as Mr.
Royall is a native Goldsboro boy.
whose venerable mother, four broth-

ers, Messrs. S. K., Geo. C, Joe S.
and Ed., and two sisters, Misses Jennie
and Minnie Royall, reside here, and
where his old friends have watched
with pride and satisfaction his steady
rise from the telegrapher's desk to
the general management of one of

the great railroad systems of the
country:

Here is the Messenger's announce-
ment:

"Mr. John R Kenly, general man-

ager of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road Company, has resigned, his
resignation has beea accepted, and
Mr. W. N. Royall, general manager
of the First division, has been

to succeel him and will euter

Mr and Mrs C D Thmopson were
visiting friends in our section lastthat city promise to be supplanted b

those who have been buyiug per

ne is being watched and his move-- tnere had beea too mucll competition
inents are causing talk. Aad tQ amall proma. Competition is

Under pressure, Durant, I-- T. has to be cut down to a minimum, and
consented to entertain some negro profits carried to a maxium.
witnesses in attendance at the sessions If oil and beef concerns can elimi.
of the United states court. Duraut is nate, under the law, competition, cer--

a place wnere the ''colored brother" tainly circus printers can do likewise,
is uui, apiociuicv. There are no ne- - and as things are going all branches

groji iu uie town as permanent resi- - ofi ndustry, except the least desirable
dents and theie won't beat any time will be organized into trusts, and
soon. The Indian Territory some- - then the trusts will be merged, uuul

Sunday here,

sistently in the last two months.
Oil account of the heavy receipts

the chances are that the market will'
te a succession of advances and re--

Washington, March 18. 1:51 a.

in. General Joseph B. Hawley died

at 1:50 this morning.
General Joseph Boswell Hawley

was born in Stewartsville, Richmond

county, North Carolina, October 31,
1826 j graduated at Hamilton Col-

lege, New York,in 1817,and admitted
to the bar in 1850,at Hartford,Ccnn.,
where he has since resided; practised
law six and a half years, became ed-

itor of the Hartford Evening Press

in 1857; enlisted in the union army
as captain in IStil; became brigadier
and brevet major-geuera- l; mustered
out January loth, 1S66; was elected
governor of Conuacucut in April,
1866; was president of the Republi-
can national convention of 18G8 and
delegate to other national conven-

tions; president ot the centennial
cjiiiuiission from its organization un-

til the end of the exposition; elected
to congress as representative in 1872

and ed t the Forty-thir- d and
.Forty-sixt- h cougresseo; succeeded
William V. Eiton in the United
States Senate in 1881, and was re-

elected in 1887, 1893 and 1899. His
term expired on March 4. last, im-

mediately after which he was made
a brigadier general of the army on
the retired list.

MISSOURI DEADLOCK.

verjioas, but there is a good prospect

Our Sunday School had the largest
attendance last Sunday that we have
had in a good while.

Misses Patience Lewis and Coro
Smith, ofPaulston, were visiting the
Miss es Dean's Sunday.

Miss Cora Linden, and uncle Mr
Linden, of your city, were visiting
Miss Charlotte Hill last week.

times waxes Jacetious over the race I at least a handful of men, or possiblythat eight cents will become a ruling
uu a icwm ui u - v uu""b "price lor spot cotton during the rest question,

of the catton vear. The outlook: for at mu..i.ii&w iuo wj o OTnv - uito9 ttaa Fi
I i i. . a I i a' ii

GETS AT
.j. M

1 LjTHE ONE

THAT CURES

m aJpwP3 to stay cured ' 'L 1 1
-- c

j ggn
Lhe next cotton vear will become ties were conducted Dy a cnase aiier aucuve industries of me councry.

The farms and small enterprises willmore ana more controiung as we "uuo""vfv"'' "
the nightfall, covered a wide ex- -andeutt-- r the growing sei son, even Mr Ransome Ham, formerly ofperhaps be left untouched,, but any-

thing capable of being made to yieiu our neighborhood, who now resides lupon his new outies on April 1st.aow it is having no little influence pause of territory and was followed

in compelling the bear speculators to with gusto by a number of represen- - "Mr. Keuly has filled the dual polarge pronis win De organized in a
sition of general manager and fourthtauve citizens. 3 . ,.-r--jcover.
vice-preside- nt and he will continue

manner to shut out competition, leav-

ing the consumer to pay the freight,
no matter how exorbitant it may be.

The amusing story now going the
LIST OF LETTERS rounds which relates how the miners

to hold the latter position, with
headquarters in Wilmington.

in Goldsboro, was in our rnidst last
week. .

Our farmers have been very busy
the last week on their farms and are
very much encouraged over the few
pretty days.

Novel Hill, March 21.

"Mr. Kenly has been generalOAK PLAIN NOTES.
manager of the Atlantic Coast LineAetnainiug in Postofnce, Golds--

of Goldfields, Nev., had great sport
at the expense of a man who dared
to appear in a dress suit again calls
attention to this, the most ludicrous
apparel ever devised for a human be

It the most powerful and efficient blood purifier in the world. It sweep
out all the impurities and poisonous germs that cause RHEUMATISM,

CATARRH, LIVER and KIDNEY TROUBLES, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA-
TION, INDIGESTION and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. Improves the Stomach,
builds up the entire system. Al Field, the famous minstrel ; Hon. J. P.
Gibson, the South Carolina legislator, and hundreds of others testify that
it ABSOLUTELY CLT.ES.

for something over ten years, havingboro, Wayne County, N. C, formerly been superintendent 01The Doings and Sayings of a Week

In and Around Our
March 20, 1905. WOODLAND CRUMBS. transportation. It has been a com-

paratively small number of yearsing. What could be more absurd Baltimora.SampU bottle Frea if you writ BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
Cet " Forget Ui Not" Book from foat Drugglit.-

hisMr J M Edgerton is visiting
parents at Guilford, N. C.MEN'S LIST. since the Coast Line only extended

from Richmond to Charleston and
than a man in a "swallowtail" hop-

ping about on a ball room floor like
some over-grow- n sparrow or a mon- - Mr Rufe Holland is very sick weFiftieth Ballot Shows Strength A. William Aycock. now the road reaches to the mostMr Ed Hollowell, who is in the

B G W Blacknall, E Brock, Thos strocity that cannot be classified. The has a 86T tor sale in Goldsboro by MacKay's Pharmacy, J. H. Hill & Son
andGoldsboro Drug'Co.railway service,, visited his mother I Southern point of Florida andare sorry to note.

Mr R G Aycock visited at MrBradshaw.
For Re-Electi- on of F.

. J. Cockrell.
Sefferson City, Mo., Morch 16.- -

last week.

Mr and Mrs W R Hollowell and
C N B Cotton. Gray Taltons Sunday.

large number of branch lines in each
of the States through which the road
runs, and it has been since Mr. KeuD Columbus Deal. Nr C E Aycock was the guest of Mr L D Giddens, of Goldsboro, were

After having failed to elect Judge I E Moses Evans, ly 's term of office as general mana
Suencer United States Senator as a I F T B Faust.

ont et your Worses and
Mules Qei Poor and ony.

ger that the Coast Line absorbed thiat the Myrtle Springs, Sunday.
It really looks as il spring hadG Henry Grimes. Plant System.

wme, for garden peas, turnip saladH William Hill, Leslie Hill.

A -

compromise candidate in the joint
ballot of the last two days, the sup-

porters of Thomas K. Niedringhaus,

"Mr. W. N. Royall, the successor

Miss Nora Phillips Sunday.
Mr Floid Edgerton called ou Miss

Lona Edgerton Sunday eve a 1 ay.
Aiirs Mamie Aycock spent Salur

uav aud Sunday with Miss Maggie
iSdgeitou.

modern "dress &uit" has no claims to
favor save the fact that it is. "the
thing" and must be worn regardless
of its awkwardness. Some day we
wiU probably outgrow the dress suits
out today we aie in their power.

Santopou, March 16. The Rus-
sian detachments ta Tie Pass were
un March 15 ordered to tsucuiit
their positions, and during the uigm
retired in exemplary order, cover-

ing their rear. There had been fight-
ing there throughout the day. Be-

fore the withdrawal of the Russian

and garden seed are coming up.K Addie Rinses, Wm KilPatrick. of Mr. Kenly, began his career as a
M H C McKeel. Mr James Godwin, who has been I railroad man in this city 34 years ago,
S T R Southerland, John Sneed, travelling through the West lor peingteiegrapn operator ior me w 11- -the caucus nominee, returned to. him

to-da- v in the fiftieth ballot taken in T.ifH,. Mfo vVa a mwt u o- some time, is at home again and is mington, Columbia and AugustaThos Shore, H M Smith, John
Smith, W A Sasaman.the joint session. ier sister Mrs B J Koae of Johnson loosing wen. laliluau- - llcl " l,alu

W Willie White.The ballot showed decided strength COUD V this Weeil. I Mr a nH Mm TamM HAnrsrm ff thfi I
--

Give each one of. them a bottle of Whites Purgative
Medicine, this puts them in good order to get the full
benefit of

Whites Worm and Condition Powders.
Continue the powders for 8 days and you will be as-
tonished tit th.3 results. Follow directions on the pack-agd- a.

Gofc Whites Horse Book, Free.

I. . . land after leaving Florence was train. , j nr-- a 1: f,rt nf thn river snclinn. ann IVTr and ILADIES' LIST.for the on of F. J. Cockrell, iur Jim a Aycoc auu im Alice -
. "L" "7 , master oftheColumbia and Agustaatbut did not decide the deadlock. B Mehala Brewington, Alma .airs .uaniei nuwmi, oi me rinBvuioHo w ell visited at Mr Albert Aycock's

forces the military settlement - and
such of the stores of fuel and foiagt Columbia for three years. For twen

Benton, J H Bell.
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section, attended church at Wood-

land, Sunday. ty years Mr, Royall wa located a'.

Charleston, first as assistant superinThe report comes from Monterey, F Sarah Forfal, Daisy Finnell.
G Peninah Gaskins.

Sunday evening.
Miss Lona Edgerton who has been

teaching school in Johnston county
came home Saturday. ',

While the river is down and the tendent and then &i superintendentMexico, that the tour of the Duke of

Manchester, the duchess, their re H Alice Hines, Bertcr Howell. roads are dry, it would be a good 1A.of one of the railroads running out of j

as could not be removed were set ou
fire and destroyed. The fighting on
March 14 and 15 fell to the second
Siberian corps. The Kineshemsko
and Voyazem-sk- y Red Cross nurses,
including two sisters of charity, at-

tended the wounded at the various

1 1 ya- -

tinue of servants and a party of time to fill up those holes that have Charleston, which road was laterProf Cullon met us at Nahunta
M Elizabeth Moise.
N L A Nickels.
P Swanie Peele.

been worked out during the rainy absorbed by the Atlantic Coast Line.
8 iturday evening and gave us a very season. The road at the hill near

friends has been cut short because
'Papa" Zimmerman at Cincinnati

refused to pay any more freight. The

Th ) xi'j is Combination Remedy for Kidney Troubles
in iiojk an 1 a uever failing Colic Cure. Full instruc-
tions in horse bodk. Directions on package.

"Mr. Royall came to Wilmingtonvaluable lesson in music.W Lou Weeks. the lattice bridge looks -- dangerous, on July 1st, lyoz, to assume 'tnepositions, retiring just as theadvance
ducal party was travelling at the Mr L a Aycock of near PikeyiUe having been washed out during tne duties of general superintendent cf

Persons sailing for- - above letters visited his parents Mr and Mrs I recent freshets. We horie that our the First division ot the Atlantic- -expense of Mr.- - Zimmerman and had
will please say advertised. Rules Albert Aycock Saturday. . I worthy County, Commissioners will Coast Line. The first division exan enjoyable time coursing over the

country in special trains until the and regulations require that one cent

rear guard passed. ; -

Those who are in touch with the
political situation assert that Elihu
Root of New York is a presidential
aspirant who is already strongly in

Miss Cora Brewer who has beenSive the matt61 speedy attention be-- tends from Richmond to Savaunahbe paid ot advertised letters.
I it-- I vainnn kn I f 1"old gentleman" got tired of the Dendimr some time with her sister iore eomeimug aenuua --as can do seen irom me aoove,

-- I- - - - - -cJ. F. DOBSON, ,

Postmaster.

WiT33 BLACK LINIMENT. Relieves all pain.
C tiros acags and lameness. The only absolutely per-
fectly b 1 silb cutaneous counter irritant. Espec-
ially recommended, for the human family. Fine for
stock. - 25 and 50c. sizes. For sale by

J. H. HILL & SON.
GOLDSBORO DROG CO.,, Wholesale Agents.

Mr. Royall is throughly familiargame and withdrew his support at Princeton came home Sunday. Woodland, March 21. .

Titled .sons-in-la- w are expensive lux with every branch of managing athe race, although he has not ad-

mitted that his eyes are toward the Miss Lucy Talton left Monday foruries and must be dreadful bores to railway system, from the operator'sWhile on the subject of rapid tranThe Fairbanks presidential boom
desk up to the position of general

Macon Georgia for which she intends
to take a business course in the Massey sit it is also interesting ' to note thatis tugging at its ropes, and when; thetheir American fathers-in-la-

' ' MRS. HALL'S MIRACLE."
manager, the position he assumes onthe Southern Pacific railroad has or

Business College.proper time arrives we may expect
to see it soaring heavenward. How dered anew typeof locom9tivethat April 1st.-Bein- made general man- -

White House. From his record in
public and private life, there is no
reason why Mr. Root should not
make a first-clas-s executive, but how
about the democrats? It seems to be
taken for granted that they will not

will travel 3000 miles without a stop ager of a railroad 01 tne importanceever, tne gentleman wno nas been HOW TO KEEP WELL
at an average rate of 100 miles an I of the Coast Line, but shows thefacetiously, dubbed the "IndianaExperiences Similar to This NineFootCottoaStalksiaYirginia

Ambngr the many strong: evidences of the creat value of

hour and over. In the long flight great confidence tne directors of theIcicle" will not be alone in his as Strengtlien the Stomach With'
from Nfew Orleans to San Francisco I system have in Mr. Roya1! and thepirations. It is rumored that ex- -

the advantage of such a locomotive manner --in which they regard his
Have Occasioned Consid-

erable Comment in
Goldsboro.

Secrelary of War Elihu Root wiU be
Mi-o-- na and Oet Perfect

Health.

have even a "look-in- " and gossip is
confined to leaders in the republican
party who are thought to be after
the presidency. The democratic don-

key has apparently been slumbering
strong in the race, and the fact that is apparent. The fastest schedule now ability. The directors chose a worthy J "Cerealite we cut the following from the "Graphic", the lojal

Pacific from successor to Mr. Keuly and a man paper of Franklin, Va. The only other Fertilizer used underThe source of health is the stomach made by .the SouthernMr. Root recently refused to acceptFew women are better known in who is in every way competent to I the cotton was "Home ertlli zar.
and the digestive system. When! "the Crescent City to the Goldena piacs on tne oranama canai coin- -

Lockuort. N. Y.' than Mrs. Pattie D. peacefully ever since that disastrous fill the position to which he has been 1 '"" PKOM THE FRANKLIN, VA., "GRAPHIC."I iooinn of a oalai-t- , ef IOn OOft a wour I . acting as Nature designed jtheyl Gate" is" approximately three days,
Hall, as she belongs to one of the best loolu" " ,J - landslide which engulfed one Alton appointed. Mr. Albert Sidney Johnson, who is not only a crood DeanutBrooks Parker.13 " "famiieoaudhasalargecircleofriends , 7 should, the organs of digestion do I but the new engine promises a revo-the- ir

work regularly and unconscious--1 iution. The south wiest Is a fine region 'iThe successor of Mr. R yall has but an export farmer, for this latter facb is fully
yet been appointed and no in-- Utvated by aa ex'iibitioa of his cotton cron at "The GraDhic Ofaud acquaintances. Inarecentinter- - iw--- b

view Mrs. Hall said: lu xo"- - oua w ly, like a perfect machine. (for such monsters .to go careering
Those who use Mi-o-- na do not have! about. There is plenty of room and timation has been heard as to wh ) it. I fice" this week. There were two stalks, one 9 ft. high with 60anddonot lorget irniianaer u. Jvnox,.Th experience I hav henn will be." bolls, fwsd the other 5 ft. 10 inches with 125 bolls, many addia sallow complexion, sunken cheeks, I few people to be run oyerwho won lame Dy tne trusts mat ne

through in the last two years seems

Hillsboro, N, Y., March 15 Kirk
Pierce, of this town, a nephew
of President Franklin Pierce has
found an autograph letter written bv
Jefferson Davis to Franklin Pierce
among Other documents inherited
from his, uncle. .Mr. Davis wrote

flooh haawm- flnKKvr atrin adid not "bust."like a miracle. I was so badly off
tional blooms on either stalk. Who can beat this. The Ferti-
lizer usid was 'Core ilite Top-Drassin- one bag, 16 1- - lbs. to the
acre.". For Sale By

ruddy glow, the eyes are bright, the s6 or CaUoused Lmpsthat life seemed almost unendurable,
and my deafness increased so that I Dreatu sweei auu uw ie euwuu. I and Blemishes from horses, jsiooa

short, the users of Mi-o-n-a have the Isoavins:-- Curbs. Splints, Sweensy.could scarcely-hea- r anything. The
Letter to A. A. Miller.

Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: Thad R. Manning, Esq.,
wrote from the senate chamber, muTimiim rkf cyrwl hAalf.h Anil r iRiTiff Bone, ritifles.. Spraius, all C. D TAYLOR & Co., Agts.w2mf23 GOLDSBORO, N. 0suffocation in my chest and the in . , K..,i. ' I Strollen Throats. Coughs, ttc.

digestion caused by my catarrh,
luced very severe suffering. I had editor of The. Gold Leaf Henderson, Nm tenths of all sickness comes tftthe miat wonderful ii'smxnz

under date of January 30, 1860, say-

ing: 'The prospect for Our country
is not less gloomy than when you
left. I will stand by the flag aud up- -

from a weak stomach, causing loss of I . jure ever known- - Kold by il. JN. C, sends us this tale of Devoe infive different physicians, bought
his town. V flesh, shattered nerves, flatulency, I Robinson & Uro -

ctruggiata, tOiUs
hoid the constitution while there is Cheap Tickets

.Wast. Northwest: ;

"Administrator's Notice.
Having' qnilifled administrator on theestate of Druellla Patv, deceased, thisla to notify all persons holding claims againstsaid estate to present said claims for paymenton or betoie the SJrd day of February .1006, or

heartburn, sick - headaches, bact-- 1 boro-- , N. O.everything that anybody recom-
mended to me, but finally gave up Mr. James A. U'Neil's house was

painted twenty years ago with De-- possibility' of effecting anything to I
ache3 8pt9 Defo're the eyes, rheu Has Stood the Test 25 Years.- -in despair.. voe: and lately was painted aeain. preserve aua perpeiuaie me govern- - matic troubles, and general weak The old, original GROVE'S Taste- - mis notice vui oe pinanea in bar of their

recovery, aud notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment.

Twentv vears is too Ion?: but the naent we inherited. Beyond that my
' " "One day my milliner asked me ii
I had ever tried Hyomei. I be ness and debility. Take a Mi-o-n- a leas Chill Tonic. You know what

oaint looked better than other Daint duty aud my faith bind me to Mis-- you are taking.
" It is iron and quiu--tablet before each meal, and all irrlgan the .treatment, and can thank W- - 'MRtinh' lue " taateiesa iorui. sso cure, no .

in half the time. This answers for sissippi auu ner xui iuura w """"'i " 0 Atw.

1BU tne iiist aay pi ireb. IU05.
- Caleb Urant, Administrator

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified before the Clerk nf th.

i payshare them." in the stomach or Dowels will be imquality. - . . .

and Caiiforni'a.
Washington, Oregou,

Nebraska, Nevada,
Idaho, Wyoming,

Colorado,- - Utah,
' New Mexico, ''and Arizona

Tickets on sale-frot- n

Sept. 15 to
Nov. 20.

i'he Illinois Central R. R.
offers choice of routes. Free re- -

mediately soothed and relieved." InTakes less quantity, too. A gallon 9upeiiOr Court of Wajne Couotv. N. C, as
fact, the stomach will become wellDevoe will go as far as five to ten

The
Prosperous
Farmer
has a right to b buoyant, be-
cause he carefully prepares his
lauds at seed-tim- e, aud uses lib-

erally every season

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers,
which bring, at harrest-thn- ;
large, exceuentorops tor wnlcfc
the very highest prices are ob-
tained. They come up to and
often exceed our guaranteed
analysisIf you don't fertlllie with these
popular brands you tail to
'tain the-BM- t results from the
care and labor put ou your crop,
whether it be trucKs or anyone
special product of the soil, it
your dealer cannot supply you
write us tor Information at any
one of the cities named.

VTRGrNIA-OAROIJN- A

, CHKMICAIi COMPANY

Administrator- - or tne estate ol w . C Coker,di caaed, notice ta hereby given to all per
A Wonderful Saving. , ;

The largest Methodist Church in
Georgia, calculated to use over one

and strong and the whole systemquarts of common paint.. - ,

fully testify that Hyomei does cure
this terrible disease. Since using it
my hearing is greatly improved, and
the only time I have any catarrhal
trouble is when I lake cold. I then"
ase Hyomei, and always get instant
relief. My friends ami acquaintances
marvel at the ciiauge in my health
aod hearingi"; l;

filled, with strength and vitality.
sons uaving claims against said state to pre-sent them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the MHii day of February. 1906, or thisnotice wlil.be pleaded iu bar of tUelr recovery.hundred gallons of the usual kind of

...! . . 1 . . . . . . . 1 infinn m I'll. 1 .nil Even if a weakened stomach has
v . Yours trulyj

F. W. Dvok & CO.

P. S.-Sm- "itli Yelvert jn sell our
'cio"u" ludnuwru w niu estate are re--

UiiJtrU paillb 1ULTOJ1J11UK VUll V11U1VU . . . -" ...I K.nfi.hf fr illt.i i a rnninid aratm tT (nested to make immediate payment.
! cii ning chair cars. No transfers.They used only 32 gallons of the I w - b 7

Longman and Martinez L. & M. I health, where life is one long drawn
x nits jceoruarj vta, tvuo.

Jos. R. Bobinson,Administrator of W. O. Uoker.paint. Paint mixed with 24 gallons of lin out Dain. do not despair. Mi o-- ns Fast time. Double Track.
For full information, Circu: Hyomei hasVmculn many, cures, of

catarrh, and in connection with Hyo- - will effect a mire-i- f the simple direeA Guaranteed OnrePor Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator nf w nr

seed oil. Actual cost ot paint made
was less than $1.20 per gallon. ;

Saved over eighty ($80 00) dollars lars, Rates and Tickets apply to
ThS HEGE LOO BEAiJ "

V'SAWMILL , . .FKiGD i). MlLiLiiuit,'mei balm, of catarrhal deafness, in
Goldsboro. Similar experiences as truding I'iies. Drusrgisfa refund

lions in each 505 .box are faithfully,
followed. . v

"

0 J

Read the guarantee given by J. H.
Harden, deceased, this Is to notify all persona
having claims against the estate of said dein paint, and got a, big donation be Trav. Pass. Agt. 111. Cen'l R.R.money if PAZ'i OlJNTMlilJNT fails ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on

jnac 01 iius. tiaii's nave created a or before the 20th day February 1906. or this
WITH

KING FEED Atlanta, Ga.WORKS
sides.. 1

EVERY CHURCH will be given
a liberal quantity when they paint

to cure any case, no 'matter- - of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days. First HEACOCKlarge sale for Hyomei with J, ,H. notice will be p'eaded iu har of Its recoveryAll persons indebted to the said estate will

please mitke Immediate payment.
Richmond, Vm
Uorfolk, Va.
Durham, N. O.

Atlanta, Oa.
Bavannah, Ga.
Montgomanr, Ala
ttempnis, lean.Hill 4t Son. ; ; application gives ease and rest. . ooc.

1 . 1 . 1 eh i

Hill & Son with every package of
Mi-o-- na .they selU They pledge
themselves in this guarantee to re-

fund the money, should Mi-o-- na fail
Many house are wed paint a win 100 Dr. E. Uetcliou'g Antl' Tie complete outfit, including the

.Etratinsa ani. WoonwoRKisa '

MOHISBBT, COi lON GNNIN. BBICK-MAKl-

AND SlIIKGLS AKX IjATII
ftlAOHrNBBY. Corn Mills, Eto , Etc. '

II your uruggisii naeu l 11. shtiu oye iu
stamps and it will be forwarded Diuretic may be worth to you more

"lnnaler, cqsts but $1., while ext?a than $100 if yon have a child who

mu joui out oi 1105.
PS-IARDJ- Administrator "

wiiaon ma

FOUND On the streets a Junior
Pin tooldt. The Inwr in

to help. ' - - - - ';post-pai- d by Paris Medicine ai.
Louis, M.bottled are but 50 cents. Ask J. H

tour gallons of L & M. and thre
gallons of linseed oil mixed there-
with. .

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are sold

by" Ideal Hardware & Com&lssion

GIBBCS MACHINERY CO.. ; Boils bedding from incontinence oi
water during Bleep. Cures old andHill & Son to ?how you the strong young alike. It arreBta the troubleCABBAGE PLANTS For Sale, at

thoasand, raised In
open air. B. E. Barnes, "Wilson, N, C.

THE GlBBES SHINGLE MAcnmtj recover same at this office by payingfor tola advertisement,
Buy your Spring Mattings from

Andrews & Waddell Garniture Co,
Special pfcieea thU week , - .

guarantee under which they gel
Robinson's Liver Kegu-U- r keeps

the bowels active and euuiuiatc the
UYer10c ft bottle,

at once. $1. Sold by M. E. ftobin
.Hyomei. ,1


